
tiik ii;n
Tlio mrrry worM did on a day

, With hi trnitiliintls and mates a l 'C
To moot together whern I lay,

And all In oyovl to jeerat we.

Fht Pcauty crrpt Into a roc,
Which wliru 1 jiluckM not, "Wr," paid she,

Toll me, I prny, whoo brtnda are those ?"
Hut Thou fhnlt answer, Lord, lor me.

Tlirn Money enme, and, rhlnk'mg still,
"What tunc to thl, poor man 1" Paid he;

"I h"td In. intilc you had Utill;"
Ilit Thou elmlt answer, Lord, tor inc.

Then runic irrave tilory ptiftlnir by,
In silks tht whl ll-- d Who hut he?"

lie nenreo allow'd mc hiilf nn eye:
But Thou ahntt una we.', Lord, tor me.

Then enmc quick Wit and Convert ion,
And h- - would uecdt u comlort he;

And, to he short, make nn oration;
Uut Thou ahalt answer, Lord, lor ma.

Yet when the hour of thv itesiirn
To atiawrr thepe lino th'uir Khali come,

Fjirak not at litrpe; nay I am thine;
And then lliey have their utifcwcr home.

FIRST SENATE A FT Ell TIIE WAR.

An lllntorlrikl llery tf Portrait
lycitdirn, hut no litrlnrrli tnnln,JobmoD, HIIon,Trnmlnll, and Mrnf a
IItokh Hamuer snl St. Jinl-Tl- ie

' MicLnl, rionrr, sod JanrnilUM
Of the NcnsUe.
The XXXIXlh Sennt-o- f the United States has

rot home a part ot like prominence with the
body of ouiif;er and more numerous men

to it. It bus W-e- a place ot confirma-
tion rather than ot oilirin, biio wli'lo the ques-
tions current come IiohIi and RUrtliiiR from the
floor ol the Home, the eiimo house is alo Sena-torlu- l

tu the experience, Independence, and
ability ot Its component''. Thaddens SievetiP, in
the would be a leader of no loss

be now Biistinns. The same remark
I have hud ocenwion to make upon the better
average of intelligence now prevailing in the
lower branch, is applicable to tun superior legis-
lature. There are no longer overtopping sta-
tures here. The Hour y is not like the live
great pyreroids rising above the desert: It is a
high tablc-lnn- like the Virginia I'iedrnont,
where every individual knoll is a battle posi-
tion, and the mountains arc the dim and dis-

tant Blue itidpes ol a lur historic era.
The man who stands in the focus of the assem-

bly is a New Knglander, Mr. Foster. He bears
the name of Lafa.vette, and is a direct descend-
ant of Miles Standisli. Whoever loots for excel-
lent pedierees in high places can find one here,
remote and sturdy in its oriciu and republican
in all its traditions. Twenty-seve- n years of pub-
lic service find him quiut and vigilant, a calm,
Intrepid President, whose btrong will has kept
the roughest tractable.

THE FAST OP THE SENATE.
This body, taking the name of that grand old

assembly before wnore white and flowing beards
the barbarian Gauls stood abashed, has neverthe-
less had its pioneer history, when the strong arm
took up what the hot tongue failed to say, and
the trembling lip and glaring eye that closed the
debate was like the very linerer-board- s that
pointed to the "lawn" at Bladensburg and the
plateau of Arlington. A better dispensation
now prevails with Northern ideas uppermost,
and the few violations ot decency and courtesy
which have marred the session have been of no
deeper origin than drunkenness. Mr. McDougall
once mistook the Hall for a bar-roo- but was
checked in the midst of a profane anecdote, and
Mr. Salisbury once prefaced a speech by lajing
hispntol on his desk; tor which he narrowly
escaped expulsion. 4

Here are tnree semicircles 01 oa aesss, set
under a roof lighted with soft medallion pistes,
and studded with bronzes and gilded pendants.

Following the President's ee jou observe
midway ol the second semicircle, a grave, grty
gentleman, cast in the most sedate of citizen
moulds, inspecting through his gold glasses a
wilderness ol note and manuscripts. Ho reminds
you of a bishop lululling the" duties of a bank
firesident, and there is a severe, perhaps a

in the movement of his hps and
bands, for ho is the responsible member of the
Senate, carrying the reputation of his party and
the statistics ot the Government well nigh upon
his shoulders alone. Other men are shining
ornaments, the heroes of episodes, who gain
gieat credit or reprehension by occasional exhibi-
tions; this man is the chairman ot the foremost
committee, the ultimate resort when the
minority, ever prying and revolutionizing,
make their combined onsets against the
policy they would overthrow. There is
lor him ail the drudgery ot eminence, little
of its sparkle and leisure. Ho dure not be
brilliant, becauso that would impeach his steadi-
ness and reliability. He must carry within him-
self all the proois, the statistics, the grand plan
of action; and since he is not in bodily strength
the peer of his contemporary Senators, we may
well imngine in his broken sleep and overworked
brain the lulsomeness and satiety of lilirh com-
mand unless instigated by the love of duty and
the inspiration of patriotism. He speaks with
more than the calmues of a legislative leader;
long experience in the Courts of flibi Prius his
lost bun the dramatic in lent ion, which gives
the vulvar idea ol statesmanship. A concoctor
ol no surprises, the arranger of no tableaux, he
deals with the masonry of argument, not its
architectural details. For thirty-fou- r years, a
man's lifetime, he has been a legislator, and is
at last the leader of the Senate.

To the right of the hall, removed some half-a-doze- n

seats, you note a brown-haire- d man.
hale and able-bodie- and younger than most
Others, who is the foremost, In point ot com-
mand and cleverness, of the lew lcrnocrstic
members. This is Thomas A. Hendricks, ol
Indiana, a Democrat ol strong party tradi-
tions, an effective, collected speaker, prudent
in tone, decided in opinion, and more zealous
in the general affairs of the country than the
mass ol his party colleagues, whose opposition
is apt to be mere protest and bitterness. He is
ot linht complexion, settled and severe face, but
without particular character, either in guise or
oratory. He has marred his native extempore
confidence somewhat by the too frequeu', na)it
ot readme his speeches from manu-fli.!- .'

The State of Maryland U present cd'by two
men oi great bttt dicing gitt8. n0 who sits
Close lip to the nenVer. writing all thfl while
with e; attorney's industry, is lleverdy John- -

eon. A massively quakerly featured man, with
a bulging contour, from the eyebrows down to
the under lip cast Hue a prize tighter, and seem-
ing by the one eye he has lost to carry the scars

' ol his art. Yet the amplenes aud symmetry of
his head 6how that it was fruind tor better
intirnal than exterior usei built like a fort,
but reully an arsenal while the keen, close
angle ot the chin gives token of some delicacy
ot taste and feeling. He has short g.ey hair;
bis eye is doggedly humorous; be ti the most
individual physical stature on th'3 lljor.

Less sign iticaut, of a triter and more average"
bumaniry, yet perfect in his kind, and pleusiug
rather than striking, is the hale mcritllonal lace
of John A. J. Creswell, a Senator beauti'til in
Lis friendships, a sturdy Republican ot proves-niv- e

integrity, and one ot the new aud more
Christian regime ol Maryland gentlemen. Tnose
colleagnes.ot opposite politics, seem to me to con-
stitute one ot the verybest Senatorial delegations,
and I do not know, indeed, that any State bus
sent to Washington so much reason on the one
Fide and feeling on the other. The men com-
pounded would muke one perfect statesman,
and I am able to see no other single delegation
of which the same could bo said. Creswell
conies trom the northern border, so cloe to it
in his little town of Ellt'on, that ho has inhaled
the breath ot Ireedom across the line, and in his
ardent espousal ol the newer and purer code for
His native staie, ruuas wim in3 most progres-
sive Senators of his time. He lacks the close
acquaintance with constitut oual law pos
sessed by his colleague, but also the
narrow and literal humanity derived from
too ereat revereuce for a charter and the nir
thoriiies upon it. He is aware, as Mr. Johnson
is not, et the dawn ot a better dispensation,
wherein we lctfisWle for civilization ami not lor
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compromises nor circumstances, and with all
the hopelulncss of a generous nature would see
Maryland wheel into the column of States eman-
cipated, not only tn her serfs, but in her p.eiu-- d

ccs, her methods, and her industries. In affa-
bility these Senators arc equal, both beiug

and popular with their adversaries on
the floor: but Johnson belongs essentially to the
class of jurists, and Creswell to that of legisla-
tors. We look to one for criticism and Interpre-
tation, to the secoud for the preccption and
r"coumtion of those latest and largcu social
phenomena which are disreearded by those
nations only which have censed to grow, Cres-
well is the inheritor of all the sympathies ami
much of the power of Henry Winter Davis, his
political tutor anrt brother, and his eulogy upon
the dead man was one of the most touching and
classical obituiuics of our history:

"For the Christinn, scholar, statesman, and orator
all good men are. mourners j hut what shall I ol
that irnui which iiouo can share tno gnet ot friend-
ship f

' Oh, mv trlend! comforted by the bolicf that you,
wlulo living, deemed me worthy 10 do jouroom-pnnion- ,

and loaded me with tlio ptools of your
titeetn, I plinll lomllv treasure during my remain-In- a

years, the recollection of your smile and conn-te- l.

lAt to 1110 is tho strong arm whereon I have
po often leaned ; but in tlint putti which in time past
wo trod niost Joj lully together 1 elm J continuous
God phall ffivo no to pee mv duty, with unlalterlng.
tlioueh, perlmpg, with unskilful steps, right onwaru
to tho cud."

The eie of the strnnsrer will insensibly wander
to a lariic and rounded figure, standing in the
open space to thelclt, behind his chair, which
Is on the furthest row removed from the
Spcnker. lie it was whose patient and elegaut
scholarship made him the classical orutor of
freedom, and w hom she chose as her eject to
pl.ed his blood on the Senate floor, that he might,
have the sympathies ol mankind.

Ot Charles Sumner 1her is no better picture
extant than this, in Do Cormonia's Sketch of
St. Just, the great French orator of tho Kc vo-

lution:
j

"A Itepnblican by conviction, austcro by tempera-
ment, uismterested by character. ilis
capacity was not beneath his situation. A gloomy
liro beamed in his looks. Ho had a melancholy ex-
pression of countenance a certa'u inc ination tor
polituUo, a do'ivorv slow and solemn, a soul of iron
Intrepidity, dctormlned will, an object over fixed and
distinct before his eyes. He elaborated his reports
with a studied dogmatism. He seasoned them witli
(craps ot metaphysics taken trom Hoboes and Kous-ccr- u,

and to tho violent and expeduious roa'ittes of
his revolutionary practice ho joined a social philoso-
phy compounded of bumanitariun imaginations and
flowery reveries."

From Mr. Sutton, tho Head of the Congres-
sional Phonographers, I have had a most inte-
resting revival of the scene ot the famous Brooks
assault.

With his legs beneath his desk, his chair nailed
to the floor, so that he could move neither for-
ward nor backward, the pale Senator sat writing;
the stealthy assassin came to the front of the
desk, cane in hand, and leaned forward with
bis leet firmly planted: "Are you Mr. Sumner?"
"1 am." "Then . With his left hand he
grasped the Senator's throat and pulled him for-
ward. His knees beneath tho desk pinned him
down like a vice. The black whalebone cut into
the scalp fast and deep, drawing blood till it
poured over forehead, and eyes, and white
linen, and at last the rod splintered in its terrible
mission. Then, with a great involuntary groan,
the larcre man's writhing strength burst the
screws "of the desk; it fell with a shock, and
Charles Sumner Hung forward, glared a moment
helplessly around him at the crowd of paralyzed
or unsympathiziug witnesses, and tbeu, with a
sort oi gurgling cry, tumbled all headlong and
heaped upon the floor.

For minutes not a man stooped to lift him;
the wounds exuded last and black, and the
peoplo, grouped in a circle, looked curiously on,
as at a butchering or a hanging, while Brook",
unscathed and with a free and lofty step, passed
away into the marble corridors. Who can d

this scene, in the light of the great blazing
war since fought to tne wrecK ot the bloody
interest that stained the holiness of the Senate,
without associating with Charles Sumner's
poshes the frequent bayonet at the taroat of the
Rebel soldier. History bearing out its memora-
ble text: "His blood be upon us and our
children." Since that day the record will tell
how this pule, feeble man, silent upon his indi
virtual wrong, resolved, in his own word, to
cnll his assassin "Slavery," and, "God helping
him ! to pursue tho bloody monster to his de,i !"
He rang this cry with the pertinacity of Cato's
"Cartliaqo ddendaest,'' and noteveuthe women,
woiking their hair into bowstting, retarded its
desperate overthrow. There is no character in
the Capitol so alone, and calm, and hisih, as this
Senator. He is a buchelor; he wears much ol
the time an absent poet's look, past thiugs into
space. In personnel he is the ledu ideal ot a Re
publican senator; m nauits, a period alumnus
ot New Kngland.

His colleague. Mr. Vil90n the most popular
man in Massachusetts iu his associat;ons in the
antipodes of Mr. Sumner in temperament; a
stout, florid, farmer like eeutleman, not strong
or smooth in debate, but imbued with the pro-
gressive independence of his Commonwealth,
and full of "hard sense" and devotion lo public
duty. He has, probably, the most genial face
in the Senate.

There in one figure In the Senate, in the middle
row to-th- rtuht, almost boyish, with ptraight
black careless hair, garbed in civil grey, and
wearing glasses. He is just within'the pre-
scribed extreme youth ol a Senator, and his ser-
vices, wealth, promise, social staturo, make him
one ol the extraordinary and precocious people
of tho era, almost the only parallel in contem-
porary legislation of such youthful heroes as
Bayard, Kilputrick, Cubter, and Chamberlain.

Riddle, of Delaware, is a stout, short, crouch-
ing man, in grey curls, of medium position and
aspirations.

Garrett Davi, of Kentucky, is the successor in
volubility of Henry S. Foote, a little, wizzen-facc-

drled-up- , bliodish-eye- d man, of enormous
wind and vitality, who is bitter as gall, and use-
ful to stave oil a voto. sometimes talking lour or
even live hours, as the wind bloweth whore it
listeth.

Chandler, of Michigan, is a tall, sharp-featured- ,

frowzy haired gentleman, 01 mild expres-
sion, and Northwestern in his ardor lor a
square, fair era.

In John Sherman we have the nearest appros.eh
in Vne Senate to Mr. Gladstone, an indclatigahlc
business man, extravagantly tall, stooping, thin,
whose small bead is covered with black huir,
and whose small black eyes are lightning calcu
lators. He Is one ot the youngest, most si joious,
most prudent men in the country, and aids
power to the great galaxy of splendid people
wuieh ULio lias 01 late given to iroeuora aim tne
country.

Ho ward, 01 Mientsan, is a man 01 nusuen com-
plexion, poritur through glasses; and Kuk woo I,
ot Iowa, is the easy, neqhtie member, sitting
without neck-tie- , agricultural tu method uiei
quietness.

UUturic, 01 jruiuufc y , wrn uuub uu i iiu -

cratic riuht, is an aged, staid person, one of tne
most venerable among the Senators m services
and lecbleness. He votes with the unrevivinsi
and mirevivable school-o- l Lewis Cass, lair lor
their dav, but sine that day the volcano has had
its grand eiuption and another generation Lvo!.

U. Gralz Brown, ol aitssouii, sits cioio un u
tho Speaker, a small mun ol nervous tempera
ment, uuie iu tliucu, iriuisi-c-i-iieuitt- i bouu-uiu-

,

lull ol high thoughts on man and , and,
with Mr. Anthony, ot unoao jmhiui, tne jour
nalist element of the Senate. Tin; latter is u
pleasant citizen legislator, very kimlly aud in-

corruptible.
The letter of the Senate is Nye. or Nevada,

vho bits next to Sumner, a sled m u
when he tritlea in earnest, and. probably the
lint "stump" speaker in America; its pioneers-uiu- n

Is James Lano ot Kansas, iavoritely known
to himself as "Jim" Lane a mau of good two,
once upon a time, to riirht the beasts of Kphesus,
but not always the best match lor the man who
tired the Kphcsian dome; Steward, of Neva la, Is
its most anxious spirit, a man ofuuh.irn beard.
und ever watchful; while Wade, of Ohio, is i's
gladiator. Hh g a man ot indexible lace, above
the common helirht. with ahum features, and
compressed mouth, sallow of complexion, bis
very hair pugnacious, lie is a hard man to have
on the side 01 your enemy; he carries his head
a little down, as it to say, "l am horned and
toss!" Educated iu the splrltof Northern Ohio.
he can bear no mention ot personal freedom

imperilled, and defers Utile to conventional
things, to roan, in nis suwwunuess, uu yim.i-eate-

. . ..
Cowan, of Pennsylvania, the rre'Kietus

champion, is a tall, "tudcnt-lik- e man, of much
culture, ill calculated to work with a maortty,
dealing little with ideas, but vigorous with il
lustrations, no OCSpicaoie eocuij 111 mi i"uc,
and, by his present unpopulnr course, rising na-

turally to prominence, II not to power. K.
xriiniDUIl, 01 Illinois, in a i:oiuru;i, sninii iiinu. (

squarc-neauea- , poimeu 111 iresiuru, poweruu mm
exhaustive in atgument, drawing Irom his gold ti

classes rome shadow of scholasticism; Morean,
of New York, has the fine, commercial face of
our metropolitan merchants, irostea a little
with equally turning hairs, and Harris, his col- -

lesgue,' is more broad and parental, bothot them aattentive to the colossal interests of this swarm-
ing Industrial empire. Morrill is a keen, active
New bngland lawyer, wit.n no melo-oramati- c

loves. I'omeroy, of Kansas, is the of
the sturdy country gentleman, above fretting or
melancholy. Conness is one ot the belligerent J.
members, temperate, sell-mad- with the North- -

Irish virtues and Indomitability. Nesmith was
once a sutler on the plains, and comes by hard
rounds io a good place on the ladder; and
liuckalew. who was rated in the Pennsylvania
Legislature as a most fluent and serviceable
party-man- , has so tar been a failure here tnivt
the exacting and desperats Democracy, full of
thirst and hunger, are loud in upbraiding mm.

The novitiate tn congress wuo concludes ttuir
he is to make his mark bv oratory alone, will
sutler assured discomfiture. The men who ad
vance most rapidlv are those with special adap
tations, or who have mastered some single de
partment ot political literature oevona the rea'ti
of nil others. On the floor, the more sensibility
to opinion the less progress is the rule. It is
singular that muny men of splendid attainments
come to Congress to loke their reputation. The
case ot Horace Binney, of Philadelphia, is in

oint a lawyer with few equals. He felt that
here he bed not confirmed his renown, nnd de
clined renomination. It was by overweening
loquacity that Henry S. Foote destroyed hi
influence in the Senate, having passed gi'b
opinions on all sorts of tbinas till he became
too trite to be noticeable.. Y. Tribune.

AMUSEMENTS.

QRAND NATIONAL CONCERT

FOB THE BENEFIT Or THE

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS'

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

UNDER ACSPrCES OF THE

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' UNION
WASHINGTON, D. C,

AT GROVER'S THEATRE,

On Thursday Evening, August 2, 1863

3C0.O00 tlckots will be sold at 1 each 75,000 presents
awarded, valued at 25fl,nO0 1 825 COO of tho profits to be
given to the Soldiers' and Pallors' National Orphans'
Home Fund, i60U to tho Washington Male and Female
Orphan Asylum, the balance, after deducting expenses,
to be paid to the Treasurer of the Soldiers' and Sailors'
Union, ot Washington, D. C.

TICKETS CAN BE OBTAINED AT THE OFFICE OF
WILLIAM E. OWENS, NO 527 CHKSNUT HTltEET;
ALSO, SENT TO ANY POST OFFICE IN TUiC
COUNTRY PROMPTLY BY MAIL.

I LIST OF PRESENTS TO BE AWARDED i
1 nhree-stor- Brick Residence, H street, be

tween Sixth and Seventh f.g 000
l 1 liree-Hto- Brick Residence, Secoud

street, near E 10 OOP

1 Tbree-st- or isric a utsiacnce, i emu street,
between M and N 8. POO

1 lwo-stor- v Brick Residence. Tenth street.
between M and N 5,000

1 Two storv Brick Residence, Tenth street,
between M aud N 5 000

2 Flue City Lo , on Seventh Btreet, north.. 4,gi.()
1 bp endld Carnuge, Horses, und liuruedH,

cuimilete i 4,00
1 Fplemild diamond Ring 2,0,0
1 bet Diamonds, complete tl'in,

and Rings) 1.000
1 Grand I'uino (Meinwny's) 1,DU0
1 solid Slaver Tea sot I,iwn

10 Grand Pianos, 66110 eacl 6 UOtl

10 Gruud Pianos, 85Kleueh 5 00
1(10 Ccuis' Go d Watches. 200 each 20 001)
60 Ladies' Gold Watches, kliiS each ,25l)

5 Grand Jlclodo. us, 8200 eueh 1,0.10
80 Ameiican Case Silver Watches, 7r each. . 6 00)
15 Huntine aee Silver Watches 40cu.h.... 3,000
511 Diamond Hints, 6 It 0 to S200 each 7.5u0
25 Diamond Pins. 1 100 each 2 5"0
40 Sewing ftiaeumes, iuu each 4,000
21' sewluK Macnines, Macii l.Biin
20 Silver-pl-a ed 'lea Sets, 75 each 1,500
60 Silver C astors 25 each 1 ,450

6,000 Clocks A, bums, Jewelry, etc., 8U to 10
each 41 000

1C MO Tea aud Table spoons etc., 2to (5 each.. 25,1'W)
10,01.0 Gold Pens, Sleeve Buttons, etc., 1 to $3

each 14 000
40,453 Bcoks, Cutlery, Engravings etc., 1 to 510

each 5f),0i 0

Total S250,0'i0
The awuros win ue mane alter the concert on the

ot me men ire, w acre t nree thousand peisons can
witness 11. a comuiuice will be niuiiiinti.f i t lie rii.ii- -
er.ee to u tier Intend tbe same.

Printed lis s 01 awards will be published and sunslled
to agents and ticket holders. Parties having tbkets
will retain them unil atter 'he awards are inuue, and it
their numbers appear on ue list tney will lorward their
tickets linn euiute y. wnn lull directions us to the sliin- -
lilnti of iioods or deeds lor the nroocrtv. Ticker to.- - naln
at all tne principal uoieis, noon and music stores in the
city, and at tho heudtiurtors in the maintnouth fairbuilding tor the bemilt of tue Soidlerx' end Sudors'
National urpnans'.nouio lunu coiner of Sovcnth street
and Penut-vivuui- avenue WaNbington, D, O.

The Directors appeal to the libera Illy of the people to
clva this enterprise their kind sui.nnrt nmi n..ri
afslst In relieving the wants of .tue orphans of our
lttilen comraueb.

HtHAUINO D1KF.CTORS.
Major II. A. HALL,

Fiesldcnt So.dlers' and Sailors' Union,
( olonel CIIARLrS E CAPEiiARl',
Maii.rM. H. ALB f RGER,
WILLIAM 8. MORHK.

TllEASUllKR.
J B. HUTCHINSON, Esq ,

Cahitr National Bank of the Metropolis.

All persons favorably disponed are reonsted to act as
smuts, but no commissions will be allowed.

Money thou d In all cases be sent by Pott Oillce order,
uran. express, or reawioieu loners.

in every csbo senu me name ana 1 obi inuco auaross.
countv und Mate ol each separate subscription, and In
close stamp. Alt orders tor tickets must ne addressed to

Wll.L.l.iU B, JHOKIi,
Secretary Soldiers' and Sailors' National Concert,

Washington, l. C.
Lock Box No. 32.

Refer, bv permission, to
haior-Gener- liuleld s. Hancock. U. 8. A.
(.en. ral Itobert C Mcheuck. Al. v., Ohio.
General liulbert E Paine, M C , Wis.
(.eneiiii John 11. netcham. .1 v., . r.
General James Blunt. Kausus.
tienernl J N. Bendrlck, Iowa.
General D C. Mc; niiatii, D. C.
Ginerui O V Dayton, N. Y.
Hon. Thomas w. I'erry, M. Mien.
Bon George Lawrence, M. C, I'euna.
D. C. Foiue.v, tsq., i). i .
M ajor J. Doughty, N. Y.
lion. Richard Wui ach. Mayor of Washington, D. C.
lion William D. Kelley. ti. C . Pcnnu.
Hon Ke Ian V. Wlmley.M C , Wei Vu.
lion. lien u. ingerso 1, 111.

Hon. llenry C. Lemintr, Al. t! , coun.
Hon A. II. I atlln, M. '., N. Y.
lion. Leonard Mcrs. M. C , Penna.
IHin. Wl Ham A. Newell. M C. N. J.
Hon George W. Julian Xt.C Inil.
Hon. Heplien V. Wilson. M C. Penua.

1 11 lltlnlin1! M it lllWM.
Mnior 11. M.V111 Buren , N. . B 2Jlm

A I . N U 1 STUK K X 1 11 15 A I U h,.

K. corner W 1 11 n "' wiuaui. uuginsatts.
T 1 1 M r.VKB SU,

The GorKOOus Bpec.taclo In four narts, of the

Lurline. the Queen Efllo Oormon
JHAtlJilFlt'ENT HUhNEHi HI WliUAd.

HIE BtlH Ob" HEAD IY.
RTAl.At T1T1C II 1.1. TH K NAUD9.

HIE HOME )F IHE NAIADS,
In the Coral Cava bwnealh tho rvaters.

IHE WUlitN ON I1EB THKOHE.

T7 A LER'S (LATR MILLEK'8) WINTER
V GAKDEN Nos. Till -1- 21) V IN K Htiect.

U KAMI M (,M U CUJtt-tltl- O

Mtilll'LK,
Itv two large and efllcieut Orchestras.

'JON 1(1 11 T,
And eVEKY NltJTIT In connexion with our

I(!t I.HIDH HTttlMl HAM).
altruss Band, vouipiisluti tue best Artists in the city
will uorioiui. OPEN FOB THB BEAROW.

Our snaclous bun mer Gsrtlcn. artistically laid eu
wltn lhrublry. f uuntams. eto.

iri TIlK. I.AIIKM SAt.OO.
VrneclallT set apart lur F iM 1LIEH, the best of Creams
aud other Kclieabiuenta will be served. - Jo)

AMUSEMENTS
CONTINENTAL NEWSRISLEY'S JXCHANWE.

t hoico Rt to ail p acfii ot Aranaomant may he bad
D to f.H o'clock any evening. ' 31 '

G YMN AS I TJ r
FOR LAPIKS. CKNILF.VEN. AND CHILDREN.
E. COHNKh OF N1N1H AND ARCH HlUttTS.

OF EN tVtRY DAY ANI EVENING,
ALL

HoflPy exeiclse Imports health and strcnuth. the best
revetittve aralnst slckneos ot ihe e.omlna summw
8 24 m l rofcs.ors tllU.KMKAM LEWIS.

6

CPSi THE PIANOS WHICH WK MAN!)-F- T

T? f factnre recommend thonisolves. Ve promise

t. our patrons cler tieatitliul t.'nes, eleuant workman
ship, durability, and reasonable prices combined wt.h

mil guniantee. Fur sale only ot No. lt'17 WALNUl

bt"m UNION riANO MaStFARISTQ CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.
VACCinAN MEIIKICK, WILLIAM U MBRRICK,

JOHN B. COPE.
COTJTIIWAHK FOUNDKY, FIFTH AND
M WAHttrauruN wtroets,

ruiLAMKLPIlIA.
WKKU1UK 4

rNftlNGMt- - AND MACHINISTS,
mnnufactureHlKh nnd Low Pressure steam Engines for
Land. I lver and Marine Service.

Jiollors, tlnouict:r, Tanks. Iron Boats, etc.
( asilniis oi all kinds, elihcr Iron or brass.
Iron Krarre Hoots (or Uas Works, Workshops, and

Bnllroad Stations eto,
Jtetorts nod Oas Machinery, ot the latest and most Im-

proved construction.
description ot Plantation Machinery, and Stitfnr,

Saw, and lirlst Mills. Vacuum Puns. Open Trains
l'eletaiors, Fi ters, I'uniplnn Knglucs etc.

('oie Anents lor N. U'lleux's Patent (mnr Rollins
Ai pnrntus, Ncsniyth's Tattnt stetim llnminer, and

Woolsey'a Patent Centrhugul Draining
Maehlne. am

BK1DBSBUIH1 MACHINE WOKKS.

No. 65 N FRONT STREET,
PMII.ADK1.P1IIA.

We are prepared to till orders to any extent Tor our
well known
MACHINERY FOR COTTON AN D WOOLLEN Mil LS,
Including ail recent Improvements In Carding, Spinning,
anil Weaving.

We Invite the attention ot manufacturers to onr exten-
sive works.

1 IS ALFRED JENKS ft HON.

TpITLEIl, WEAVER & CO.,
MANCFACTCKERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cord,
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 North WATER Street, and
No M N orth DELAWARE Avenue,

miLADXLPHIA.
ItwiH n. Fiil, Michael Wkavbr,

Cowbap F Cloihikb. i 14

o ORN EXCHANGEBAG MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY & CO..

No. 113 N. FRONT and No. 114 N. WATER Htreet,
Phi adalphla,

DEALERS IN BAt.8 AIVD BAGGING
oi every oescilptlon, for

Grain, Flour, Bait, Super P bophate ot Lime, Bone
Dust, Etc.

Larue and small GUNNY BAGS canstantly on hand
1 n Also, WOOL BACKS.
John T. Baii.et. Jaues Cascader.

Q. E O It G E PLOWMAN,
CAFPENTEIl AND BUJIJDEIi,

No. 232 CARTER Street '
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Woik and Mlllwrlghtlng promptly attend
to 88s

G. C ATT ELL & CO.ALEXANDER
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

So. 26 NORTH Wfl ARVES,
AND

NO. 27 NORTH WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 2 2

ALKXAKSEB O. CATTELL. ELIJAH O. CATTK1.L

AND FLAXQOTTOX SAIL DUCK AND CANTAH,
ot all numhora and brands.

Tent Awnlnir. Trunk, and WaEOn-Cov- er Duck. Also
I'm'.erManulacturers' Drier Felts, trom one to sevtu
feet wide; Pauilns, rtciting, Ban xwino. etc.

JUUJM VV. JLVr.UlUAIN .Y. CO.,
8 61 No lo3 JONES' Alley.

XT 1 L L I A M S . GRANT,
jto. Oi) is. JJX.1.A n saa avi uue, J'miaaoipnta,

At; f.n r roil
Dnpcnt'g Gunpowder, Refined Nltro, Charcoal, Etc.
w. iiauer a, 10 s 1 nocotate, 1 000a, anu liroina.
Crocker Bros. A Co.'s Yellow Mcttil Sboatbmi;. Rolta.

anu t una. 124

COAL.

o N E TRIAL

SECURES TOUK CUSTOM.

WHITNEY & HAMILTON,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
Xo. 935 North MNTII Street,

Above Poplar, Eaat Side. 62

JAMES O'BRIEN,
SEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL

BY THK CABQO OB BIMOLE TOM.

Yard, Bread Street, below Fitzwater.
Has constantly on hand a competent supply of the

alove superior Coal, sui aule for fumi.y ueo, to
which he calls tho attonlion of his friends and Hie

tub io cencrully.
Orders t at No. 205 South Fiftn ttroot, JNO. W

South boventecnth stroot, or tnrouKii DespatcU or
I'ost OfCco, promptly attended to.

A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF liLAUK-SM- 1 US
COAL. o

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

S. W. CORNER OF BROAD AlU CALLOWUII.J.
STnEETS,

Offers the celebrated West Lehigh Coal from the
i!i.Kiii miliary. Motre. Eiht. and Heater size ;

utat(i0. Also, the very ruperior Sobuylklil Uoal,
irnni (In) Heevebdule tollleiy, Nut sle, kv Cu. All other
sizes a. 7 0o

All Coal warranted anrt taken back nee of expense to
the nurthascr. 11 noisa repitseuieu. aiso, iuo waiiw
telttu 11 not lull weight. JUdui

LOST.
T nKT TIIK CERTIFICATE NO. 1221. IS- -

1 J sued by the City of Philadelphia (old) to provide
for the subscription to tha Peuusyivunia ltallroad com-nsnv'-

stock outcd September 'it, 18W lor one thou-- a id
dollars, payable to John tlartu Jioditsou, ot l'ruHton,
Lancanhlre. EuKiand. and Br y hharu, of Lonuon. unit-land- ,

trustees, b ariiiit Interest at si per cent, p r fn- -
nuni. iieueeuiauie tiui t iooa.

ITOR 8ALE STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS
X' of Capewell A t'o.'s Patent Wind Opart ana Air
Heater for Coal Oil Lamps i It prevents uie ,unuuoj.
Irom break Th s we win wairani. nw

. .L "r.i "i-- ,i .i.m ti... unit hut ten cents
.No. 203 HACK direct. Philadelphia. Sump.e sent to auU
part nl the United BlttWi vn rcej u v"" -

JULY 5, 18CG.

I WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

129
dm

WATtilM, JEVF.T,UV Hi:.VG ViMS, '!

WATCHES and JEWELRY ItPilBEJA '
5
,809 CJiostnat 8t.,TPMU..

Owlnuto the flecllre ot Go'd, bis made great re
action In price of his large and we'l aisortcd stock

DlamondB,
Watches,

Jewelry,
hilverwnre, Etc.

1 be public are respectfully Invited to call and cxamint
our stock before purchasing e.scwhere. 2 ii

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

OF TUE

Most Superior Workmanship,

AT THg

NEW S T O It Va ,

No. 704 ARCH STREE T.
The niidert-lbrr- (late o( fie f0n,0lll, R0gert u,0,

5iuutaciurliiit Coniiiany) respect ully announce tlift
thty l ave opi-n- d a m w and ncantltu. store tor the a 0
ot fcll.VHt aud 1' LA i r. I v A It l1., at No 704 ARt'B
ttreet. Our long experience as manmacturera wil
enable us to kc p nothiiiK but llrnt-ela- -s Oood. and
llid-- e vl o niny pationlje our store will und ourp'ated
tocos lai superior to any ever imported, and our cus
tomers n ay rely on the goous being precisely what tuy
are repreecn'ed to be.

n 11 nunjiAn & Lr,y.ifliui,

WATCHES, JEWELEY, &o.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A full assortment ot above (roods constantly on
hand at niodoiate Drlce? tlie Musical Uoxes playlna
from 2 to 10 beautiful Airs.

FAEE & BROTHER, Importers,
No. 821 CHKSNUT STUEJST,

llllemtlrp Below Fourtli,

G. HUSSELL & CO.

No. North SIXTH St.,
INVITE ATTENTION TO THEIR FULL BTOCK

or
FANCY AND PLAIN

SILVER WARE,
Of the Fluet Quality. IS 26 1

RICH JEWEL RT

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEALEB IN

DIAMONDS, TINE WATCHES, JEWELR1
EtC. UtC. CtC

9 20 No. 18 S. EIGHTH S1KEET, KUlada.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

MA IIYIN'S SAFES.
Alum and Dry Plaster.

Never Mould Uever Corrode.

Always Eemain Fire-Proo- f.

TAIIVIN & CO.,
No. 721 Chesnut Street (Masonic Hall),

And No. 265 Eroadway, New York.

BASKEK8' 8TEEL CDE8TS.

FAMILY TLATE SAFES,

SECOND-HAN- BAFi.8.

BBND FOR CATALOGCF. r562mrp

g LEI N ' S
W1LLOUGUBY 8,

MASON'S,

LYMAN'S,

P A T 13 N T
T

ELF-SEALIN- G

KLINES FEUIT JAES.
All the above Jars we

1863 ! odor to our customers and
tlie public Keaeraliy, with
entire confluence, at tae

LOWEST

Market Pried.
A. J. WEIDENEE,

fiSlm ro. 38 8. SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

JiJSTABLISIIED 119 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Lcohlng-Glasse- s,

ESGKAV1SGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ET;

Slanulacturor of all kinds of

Loolcinc-Glas- H, I'ortrait, antl I'io- -
ture l' rnmes to Ortler.

NO. 910 CHESMUT STUJSJS'I.
TI1IUI JVOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENIAL,

Pttir.ADELPniA. 8 16

I ) II I LA 0 E LPH 1 A, APRIL 12, lrtiifi. NOTICE

i Is herebv Klven that Witts of Sclr Facias will be
. i ii, n iniinwtiiii fin ma at the eXDna.lun ot

three months ircm the oate hereof, uu.ess the aiiue are
paid within that time to toweyrt Lw.

Ko. 30 North SEVENTH Street.

City o use ot Lane Hcholleld vs. Cornelius B. Smith,
C. P.f December l' iHW. No. 2, lor pavlnu, 1I3;U5. lot
S W cornci ol Second uud Queen streets, 23 leet i lnolies

bVaV.6v Jclm V.nders, C. P., March T 18(15, No 60,

tor pt.viB tii (Ml. lot N. r . corner oi blaih aud LouibarU
IU lcel by 20 leet 0 Inclios.

"an vs. Jan.es uonW.inerv C.P.. December T . I80
Vn 4i loroavum t'MT.i lot S. W. corner ol eventeeutli
and MontroM aticeta 1J feet by4 leet (I i..cLst

Htmio vs. l'reeinuii Soot t, C. P., March I., lttulj, No. I,
or Waving ."4 84. lot N. K. corner tt Tenth andPoidar

sii 1 "icet iroiit on Tenth street by Sti eet.
Ssufe Mine C. P.. Murch T . IStiU No. 2 forpavInK

8' 4 Vi lot north side of Poplar street, 30 feet essi lr"
'IfnieTsiK v'., March I . 18(46, Vo 8, for pavln.

2"!a lot liortli lid.) oi I op ar street, 50 teet east irom
'' ral's.l.ineTo..l.arJhT.. 1866. No.. 4, for pavln,

24-i- ot north sldo of Poplar street, 64 leut east trom
K street 14 leet by 24 ;eet.

s" lam A . Archer, C. Y , Maroh T., 1R66 No.
?ot paling. 417. let south' side ot bnvn Mwt U

IS leet 6 lncheu by
Ipoi ti east from St. John street,
Mtl.n!e6v'stB.mio C P., March T.. I860. No. 6 for pavlun,

leet 6 111. 4 lJtuSmJoi'ii street. 1H leet 6 Inehesbrja

JOH SOUTH STREET, ai. s

J54--J pays the biKht Ptiee for Ladles and
; Mita' cast. on atotuiug. aw 6 SinBroad.

FINANCim!.:

JAY COOKE & CO.,
XQ, 114 South THIRD Street,

BANKERS
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. 8. 6s OF 1881.

OLD AND NEW.
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,

7 SO KOI ES, 1st, 2d, and 8d Series.

COMrOUNB INTEREST XOTES WANTED.

INlEKtsr ALLOWED ON TEfOSirS.
Collections mado. Etocks Boujjht and Sold OS

Commission.
Special business accommodations reserved for

LADIES. 6 7 2m

U, S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

S25ITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BEOEEES,

16 S. THIRD ST. NASSAU ST.
THILADEEPHIA. HEW YORK.

STOCKS AND GOIjD
BOUGHT AND ISOLD ON commission,

HERE AND IN NEW YORK. 3

J)AVIE8 JBKOTHER,
No. 225 DOCK STEEET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS;
BUT AND SELL

UNITED 8TATE8 BONDS. 1F81B, s, 10 40.
UKITED 8TATK8 7 ALL ISSUES.
CERTIFICATES OF 1M1EBTEDK ESS.
Alerceutlle Pacer and Loans on Co laterals negotiated
Stocks Bonkht and Sold on Commieslon. 1 31 1

UE FIHST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED1
DurlDK the erection of the new Bank building,'

TO 1 17 ip
No. 3Q5 CliESNUT STREET!
5'20S-- p

IVE-TWENTIE- S.

730s SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

WANTED.
BE 1IAVEN & BBOT1IER,

1 7 No. 40 S. Third Strekt.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYJ. ADD COUN l'Y OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of SaRAII ASH, deceased
The Aoditor appointed by the ( ourt to audit, settle,

and odjuht the account ol STEPHEN SMITH and
LMVl.-- i . S1U1TH. Executors ot HA KAH ASH,

and tu report distribution of the balance In
the bands 01 tbe accountunt, will meet tho parties
inietPPtrd for the puinoncs ot bis aupolntmenu 011
'IHUltPUAY July Vi 18.6. at 4 o'clock P.M., at his
Ofl;cc,.No. 433 WALhUT Street, In the city ol Pblla
fic'iilila

6 28 thelnM 1 IIOMA9 J. WORBELL Auditor.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &0

J. W. SCOTT & C O.,

SH1ET MANUFACTUEERS,
AND DEALEBS IN

MEN'S FUItNlSUINO GOODS;
Ko. 814 CliESNUT Street,

FOTJK BOOKS BiLOW TBE "COMINENTAL,"
8 26 rp PBILADELPHTA.

pi TENT S1IOULDER-S- E AM

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECT FITTING BHIETS AND DRAWERS
made Irom measurement at very short notice.

All ether aitlcles of GENTLEMEN '8 DRESS GOODS
In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
8 24 5 No. 706 CHEBXUT Street

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

mm STEAM SCOlllIAG

ESTABLISHMENT,
No, 510 RACE Street.

We ben If eve to draw jour particular attention to out
new French htcam Scouring Letablishnrent the tirst aud
only one ot Its k.ud In this city. W e do not dve, but by
a tbtn.lcal process res ore Ladies', Gentlemen's, alChildren's Garments to their oilglnal states, wlthoa
InJuriUK tbt ni In ti e least, vtblle gieat experience and
the test n achlnery from France enable us to warrant
pericct satistacnon io ail who may lavor us with their
patronaKO. LADIES' DRhhgrl.ot ever descuption.
wither without 'Irimuilnns, are cleaned and llotshea
without beiug taken apart, whether the color Is genulner
er not

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas Curtains. Table Cover.
Carpets. Velvet Klbbons, Kid Gloves, eto.. cleaned and
rennlxhed in the best manner. Gentlemen's summer
aud Winter Clothing e eaned to nertectun without In-

jury to the stufi A to Flags and Banners. AUsmdsof
stains r moved without o eauiug the whole. All orders
are executed under our in mediate supervision, and
satisfaction guaranteed in every Instance. A call au4
examination ot our process is re.pectiully solicited.

ALMDYLL & 3IAUX,
12mtbs$ No. 510 RACE Street.

ILLWAHD. & WINEBRENER.

WM. MILLWAKD, . B- WIKEBKENEB,

'

MACHINERY AND MANUFACTURERS'

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 MABKET Street;

l'UI LADELI' 11IA, FA.
AOEHTS FOB THB EALX OT

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Eca'crs in Manufacturers' Supplies of every do

oription.
Oak Tanned Leather Belting,

AKD MACHINE CARD CLOTHING
Of beet quality and manufacture. 11 26 8inrp

QUEEN TEAS,
GEBEN CORW,

KRE8H l'EACUKS,
FKCBH TOMATOES, PLC MS,

A I BERT O. ROBKllTS
DEALER IN FINE QHOCKRIES,

18 4p Cor, JtUCVKimi d VINE Btreeta.


